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THE LAW FACULTY

Following men were in service, but and served in the S. A. T; C. until
no data as to rank: the signing of the armistice. 'He wag

Homer Barton, Robt. Beckwith, one of the two of the old men who
Horise Chamberlain, Jarne Harris, were back to keep the law school
Clay Koelsch, Glenn E. %owe, Parker going when the war was over; there
B. Lukus Willard McDowell Law- is no doubt that he waa 'i

rence E. O'NeiB Theodore A. Swan- in fact that he was Dean Gill'a right
son, George S. Sylvester, John R. hand man in assisting in re-estab ]aw school today. His loyalt'y to the;

Wheeler, Charles Wilbur, Ray L. ]ishing the law school. He is chief college has saved it at critical t]meg-

Of the different colleges of the un'i- camp at the Presidio at San Fran- Williams, Carter Wood Oakley Wile '' Ph'l'h D lta -1

versity, the law school boastst of.the cisco in the summer of 1918 and was Clarence Baird, Alvin Denman, Clar- ternity and very activ'e in fraternal u p

'ey, jus ice o i p a eta aw fra- when without him it would have gone

'jghegtaverage of men in the serv- sent back to the university as a ser- ence Taylor Clayton Keane, Cl d ff ' Th" h
Unzted States Of the ge~~t zngtructpr zn the S A T C Gaffney, C. R. Hibbard, Cha~les himself to be a very able as

active enrollment of. 42 members in While at the Pres'idio, Sergeant Goch Stredder. manager on the Gem of the Moun-

. the law school in the year of 1917-18, nour proved to be an able man in atg

40 were in some branch of the service military work and especially adapted OUR THREE SENIOR LAWYERS He wag admjtt, d pHe waa admitted to practice before staying. His presence and efforts
at'he

supreme court of the state of
lege year. In other words 95.2 per from the camp there he received a Richard B. Ott

I

receive a, . Idaho on April 11 1919 and admit
cent pf the prior year's enrol]ment

~

very high recommendatjpn. He died «Dick" ha]]a from Rjtivj]]e "the ted to practice before the federal
had laid aside their sbcia] duties and of. influenza at the University of

I
bread-basket of the world." You t M 1g Ig1g I th d

Then, again, when the war broke up

ad gone to defend the'ir nation'8 Idaho, November 3, 1918. wouldn't suspect it but it's true. (Too Dean Gi]1: «He is one f th .t the law school, as it did no other de-

honor. Not only had the active col- Amp„g the ]awyezg who had a„bad they didn't feed him some of the ab]e students and lawyers who have

lege ellro]]ment heeded the call of opportunity to make good at the front bread.) But despite hard usage Dick ever graduated from this institution."
their country, but almost ninety per- we have Harry McDougall and John has been one of the busiest men on Alvin Denman — men back from the s r ice nd enabl-

cent of the pre-legals, Alumni, and Cramer. Both these men were jun- the camPus durin'g his four y'ears ed the school to get going. It is his

men who had only partially corn- iorg in the-law school and both won here. He played (drums) 'in the mili- B
'lvin Denman is a graduate of the presence that will bring the old atu-

pleted their law course, had likewise the Croix de Guerre and the Dis- tary band in his first and second h b
Boise high school and for four years deiztg back next year and it is on his

gone forth to aid in stopping the ever tinguished Service Cross. These men years. He entered the Law School
haa been an active student at Phe presence that the future of the ]aw
universit'y. As a scholar he received,

advancing Hun. were the only men of those whom we the second year and won the Ayer'a ~ school depends. Thru trying times in
A honors his first year and B honors (

We are boaatfu] also of the way our have zecprd whp wpn these hpnprg Scholarship for the best firgt year law... both his public and private life he
I his second and third. He was a win-

men took hold of the military work for the University of Idaho. Harry grades. He was elected Sophomore f h fi
has proved h'imself loyal to his trust.

ner of the first-year ]aw scholarship
while in the service. Of the seventy- wpn hjg hpnprg thru mjracu]pug feats class orator. On the debate platforni .

~

The law school cannot afford to lose

five lawyers of whom we have data, in the air having many tlme8 escaped he ia in his element. It delight him
d b d f h

prize offered by Dean Ayers. Den-

1 man debated for the university but
him.

33 dwere commissioned officers. One death only by a sma]] margin. John to call his opponent'8 bluff and lay b h. b.l,. Doctor Alvin E. Evans.
one year, but his abil'ity as a speaker

of them was a major, five were caP- won his honors by sing]e handedly down the winning Points for old
d th. k

.
h b

The other two members of the ]aw
and thinker'ave been demonstrated

tains, and, the rest either first or sec- capturing a machine-gun neat ki]]jug Idaho. And he does it with a dra- . faculty, after two years of trial, have
I many times before the Moot Court of

ond lieutenants. Twenty-two were several of the enemy sparing the ]zfe matic style that never fails t'P bring Proved themselve8 caPable instruct
I the law school. He has a record of,

non-commissioned officers, 17 of pf pne hpwever tp carry the captuzed his aud'ience along. He haa rePre- . ' 'rs,- and worthy of the Place they.
1 t having been defeated only once in

whom were sergeants. Of the re- machzne gun back tp camp These gentled the University in debate five " . hold. Doctor, Alvin E. Evans is a
any action before that court.

maining 20 'enlisted men, 7 were in are but a few of the feats which our 'mes, making a record of victories graduate of the University of Neb-

pffi rs'raining camps thru- „o'l h d fo tl e sake of of which the Law School is proud. ' raaka. He has taken Ph.D. and J.D.

out the country. Besides this most theil countryinthegreatatrugglefor He was assistant coach of debate '. ''"'"""'"'' Pro - fromtheUnzversityof Mzchigan. Dr.

excePtzonal record we have several world democracy. during hig third year. ed himself there to be an able wrzter. Evans is an untiring worker for the

m wh ar worthy of spec'ial men-en o e Thruout the entire country sta- As manager of the Gem of the In hig Junior year he was a first lieu- interests of hia students. A]tho late

tion —men who not only are praised tistica show that the students of law
Mountains ]agt year and again this ten '" O T C L~t~~ he in the day we are beginning to ap-

by the law school but who have won schools were the first to enter the year, he has proven hia capac'ity for entered the service and served for prec'iate his efforts, and to rea]ize the

the honor and respect of the unzver- . M h, .
th t business. The task being unusually glx mon s.

service. any sc opia in t e country
full value of hia services to us and

sity the state and the government. d h d d t b t difficult because of the unsettled con- He was admitted to practice before our law school. He has proven our
registered 'one hundred per cent, but

The first of thee men is Dudley h d f Id ] h ] f djtjong of the last two years. the supreme court after passing a first estimate t'o be fair, and we
the record of the Idaho aw ac oo or

Loomis. Dudley was a pre-legal stu-
1 b d h b

In the service of his country he haa very favorable examination, April 11, hope that he wi]1 remain m
valor, bravery and service has been

dent of the class of 1919. Hig record 'd t
been equally successful. He enlisted 1919. He intends to practice some- school.

second to none.
as a pre-legal student showed the in the spring of 1918, and was sent where in Idaho this next year. Prof. C. G. Miles.

qualities of a good lawyer which he
The following is a list of the Idaho to the Presidio, from there he waa Prof. C. G. Miles is a graduate of

possessed. He joined the National law students who entered the serv'ice t'ransferred to the O. T. C. at Camp Pp]~ Bang Spat, I]la, pk Ma. the Harvard College of Law. This

Guards in June 1915 and served on, '. Pike, Arkansas, and was commission- It as o The first round of the is his second year 'on our faculty.and their rank. (The list is not com-
f ]etc because of the difficult of et-

t e Mexican bor er in our 8 or con-hprt cpn- P y g ed a 2nd lieutenant November 30.
~ bout between the Lawyers and the

The popularity he attained last year
has not waned in the least. He is

H 'o" d th 1 t L - Major Herbert C Fopks returned to the Law Schoo], and wj]] rest of tile seminary wag on. Dean a conscientious worker and has suc-

jgtpn Idahp Aprj] 0, 1917. He was Captains Q]]jam Boekel, Milton complete his work here this spring. Iiuime had tapped the gong, for the ceeded in putting across the involved

commzggzpned ag 1st lieutenant and Emmett, Dwight Leeper, Fred Erb, He p~~~~d the state baz examznatjon kickoff and Keane, ~ICDevjtt, O'Brien Przncjpleg pf some pf the most dz

transferred to a school of aviation. John L. Phillips. before the Supreme Court at Lewiaton cult law subjects.

He wag kjBed whj]e in an aerial flight First Lieutenants Lawrence Bonne- and was admitted to the bar April
'

)
Under the instruction of such men

at Lawton Ohio Feb 7 Ig]8. First ville, Wil]iam Bonneville, Ray Brook- 11. He has since also been admitted we do not fear our future practice.er. Nothing unusual the first round.

Iieut. Loomis was the firs Idaho stu- hart, William Gowan, Samuel D. Hays to the Federal courts. He is Chief c 8 on or he wyers. ime, But our effort here is znerely to ex-

dent to make the supreme sacrifice Charles Horning, Dudley Loomis, Justice of the Bench and Bar Assoc'ia- minutes. Missing Link, timekeeper. press our appreciation of their dj]i-

fo the k f h'ountry. He was Herbert Martinson, Harry O. Mc- tion, and a member of Phi Alpha Second round called promptly at 10 gence in seeking and promoting our

an able student and much loved by Dougall, John McEvers, Clarence Delta law fraternity.. As a lawyer o'lock. «Ags," much reenforced, interest's

his many fr'iends. „.. 0 Ott St'll'er Barrows. and good fe]low we a]] hold Dick in feel better; Lawyers last to enter ring.
wena, o i ing r,

8a
Box seats for coeds and Prof. Gale. Bench and Foot Rest Association.

Charles Henry Wilbur was 'a pro- Second Lieu 'enants re a coc, ig es eem.

h U
' t D' F d Graf Arthur Clarence J. Taylor— Fight starts ivitb grand rush by Law- Mr. Brooks Weber, ex-ore picker,

feasor of the ]aw school of the Uni- ertram ing e, re ra,
versity of Idaho during the years of ar ine, ic ar ., auf J d' h d B. Ott Paul T. Pet- Clarence J. Taylor graduated from yers. Left counter by «Agg," ciinch,

1910-13. He entered the service in erson, aro . ur y,H ld S. P dy Edward G. the Rick's Academy at Rexburg and and Kinney, Moe and some others act ning a seriai in tlze Argpnaut.

Y te R b rt R binson. had had one year pre-legal work as floor mops. Lav.'yers forced to entitled tb'e Bench and Fppt, Regt Ag

August!, 1918 and immediately trans- Yates, o e o inson. ir f y

ferred to artillery officers training n o icers raining camps —iI ff' ing camps —Pitman .when he entered the law school heze ropes and put ent rely on defensive.

school at Camp Zachary Taylor at twoo, arence . ies,
1 At d Cl G. Miles Arthur Taylor's work for the University of From that point on the fig]zt was too every week t b hi hi

Louisville, Kentucky. Af ter only a . utton, armon o'ser,
1 O. S tt H n Ho'iser Harry Idaho has been most highly credable. fast aand furious to describe. One to Mz'eber 8 genge f

few months of service he died of ai- artwe, i iam c ure, rf a'- H rt 11 W'll'cClure Francis As a student he has held the highest, minute the «Aga" ied in points, the are sure that the rest pf th Q

Place in his class since he entered next the Lawyers were head, but basn't caught the point pf th

aease at the base hospital at the camp. Bjst]jne.
bl M 'h Navy —Ensign Ralph the university. For three years he gradually the superior

avy —nsign
' . i

Professor Wilbur was a very able en in e avy —nsign
d' h M rv n Carnahan .Emery has debated for the school and has ence and endurance of the counselors attendance We b g t diff

teacher and a lawyer of high standing Bras ear, arvin arna an, .
K d P tri k L. O'rien Fred been in several debates,'in all of which began to tell on the nuacie bound th.eiftt]e

before the court. Knu son, a 'c . rie,
D W'lso . he scored vjctorieg for the univer- tiliers of the soil and d aPensers of structive meeting on the honor syg-i

Ral h Gochnour, waa a law atu- Hanaon, Dean i son.
P S t Ll d C. Stenger George aity. For two years he haa been the pills. Lawyers were practically vic- t m. It th

dent of the class of 1921. He also Sergeants oy . 'ger,
en Charles Darling, winner of the Borah Debate Prize. torious when every one began siip- er's bunch that, ded th 1

Proved his ability as a lawyer by his Theron arren, ar es ar i

able debating for the univeraity,and Be~ard .McDevitt, Carl Burke, Wil- As a debater Idaho haa never had a ping and 8]iding. Fight stopped np mo~ u,~ ~y

t li La groise, James H. Hurley, man his equal. 'one could swim] r] George Morey fu]ly looking fprwarz] to the dezzounce-

He entered the service in October had come zzpon the scene. meat pf.Mr. %'eber,'8
article.'alph

atteaded.the R..O. T. C. John Crazzzar, p gee.
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2. -.Miles lets a class out on time,
forgets to assign the. usual 40 (or
more) pages in advance and faOed 'to

pny anything aboirt McDe<tt,. Mc-
Clure and Clemente being late to
cIass.

3. Denman and Ott, two learned
counselors at law, fail to argue 30
minutes. Prof, Eynns and Ott fail t'o

argue.
4. Kenne recites twice in

succes-'ion.

5. McClure 'asks a question.

6. Latham Moore makes two 8
o'lock classes in n weelr.

7. McDevitt is caught up running
his usual bluif.

We Have Several Such Places Here.
Sororities, after everything is said

and done, are nothing more than large
boarding houses. There is no more
fraternity feeling aniong them than
there is in a herd of Bolshevists,
They come and go each year. They
stay long enough to get a badge and
away they go, trying to kid them-
selves into believing they are sorority
girls. The real girls stay for three or
four years, and when they leave they
have nothing else besides' lot of
foolish notions.

try tell:us,.that wr'iters on conditions
in that. count'ry tell us that one,.does
not'now what day his."lands will be
confiscated, his.stock driven off to
feed the starving massei.who have
b'een put into their pr'esent condition
by the paralysis of industry resulting
from anarchy, or when even his life
may become a prey„of the greedy
Soviet. Such is the result of an at-
tempt at government without law,

Because of the great forturie college
people have in superior intellectnal
training should not they take the lead
in a campaign of education.to teach
those with whom they are associated
in the world outside of'he purview
of the college campus what law means
to liberty, and what the destruction
of law would mean to the world? We
do not owe to the government the
same debt which we owe to a parent?
And is not that debt loyalty to the
government to such an extent that
we should think loyalty, teach loyal-
ty and live loyalty. If we are deaf to
the call of humanity to keep the world
safe for democracy by our most zeal-
ous and ardent support of law whom
shall we expect to do this? Organ-
i3ed government in our own ceuntry
has been challenged and the crisis is
not passed. Shall we accept the chal-
lenge and equip ourselves for the
preservation of the security of liber-
ty or shall we lie idly by and see not
only the rights of others destroyed
but our own fall at the hand of the
Bolshevist?——Sa
THE LAW SCHOOL COMES BACK

Therefore, in'.spite of the, fact thag
Dead Hulme continues to describe. the
lawyer as one 'looking backward,

or'humbingtinieworn books of authori-
ties, we propose to go forward into
the new.era and take our places, like
the lawyei's of most all ages have
done, as leaders iri molding the des-
tinieh of mankind. 'For we realize
that at the head of that great mass
between the radical anarchistic Bol-
shevist, and the "stand-pat" zeaetion-
ary, is the place for the legal mind as
the 'esponsible .leader in s'ubstantial
change for the betterme'nt of huinan
society. —W

DULLNESS OF THE LAW
In a recent editorial of the leading

paper of our city we noted an article
entitled the "Dullness of the Lnw."
There 4s no doubt that the ncthor of
the nbgve entitled article, is n well
read mali an undoubtedly n student of
present 'social problems. But when
it comes to n knowledge of the inw
he is "Non Compus Mentis." Silence
in such, matters should be his long
suit. Quoting the article, the'uthor
says: "We are told that the war is
ended, but it i's not legally ended. This
is a fine distinction, based on the
usual methods of interpreting the
inw. It seems that the inw is the
last of nil professions to get at the
facts.". The 'nssininity of such n
statement is well apparent on its face.
Quoting President Wilson, "The wnr
is not ovei, there'is merely n lull in
the fight." I would suggest to the
writer of the above article that iie
investigate the meaning of 'the word,

agre'ement for the settlement of the
ivorld conflict? Most any eighth
grader could inform the writer that
the wnr is not ended, either actually,
legally.MLegnlly, . or any other . wny
Truly the lnw is slow in getting at
the facts. We suppose that when the
peace is actually signed some wise
layman iviii come around nnd nsk if
the wnr is ended.

The writer illustrates bis general
topic vyiih the case of an execiirtix,
the 'widow of ninn who had died in
nnother state, being required to pro-
cure an affidavit . of. his death in,
spite of the fact that she hnd n re-
ceipt for his funeral expenses. This I

legal (?) mind suggests that the re-
ceipt for funeral expenses should be
sufficient evidence:of the death of the I

testator. He would remain to prav
if the lnw should some day save him
from paying by mistake the funeral
expenses of some one whom he thot to
be n kinsman or saved his own estate
from administration and distribution
on n false report of his death.

%5
What the College of Lnw is.

The College of Lnw is one exclusive!
nnd distinct college in the university

~that hangs together. Not so much
'hisyear as in the past., due to the!

fact that its enrollment has been so I

depleted.
They are treated as men by their '.

faculty nnd they nct accordingly.
For 'n long time we were the only

~

college that hnd the honor system I

nnd cluring the time it hns been in
I

effect, which is since the college hns l

been established, there hns never
been an infraction of this system.
We are proud of the honesty of the
students nnd we hope that they will
carry into professional life what they I

have learned nnd practiced here.
The lnw college hns always been

known for its "pep" nnd next year
we are coming back stronger than
ever before.

Some students th'ink that we have
it pretty soft but they don't find any
of us trying to carry 18, 19 or 20
hours. We do well if we carry 16
successfully. In most lnw colleges
12 hours is nll that is allowed to be
carried.

TIIB 'NIVERSITY 'RGONAUT

THERE IS NO '.STAFF—THATS-
WHAT'S THE MATTER

(?!!?!!?)

MOSCOW SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

First Class Work at
Reasonable PricesIt has no circulation. It circulates

itself. Copies 25 cents each.

OUR %OTTO
The moving finger. writes; and having

writ,
Moves on; nor all your poetry nor wit
Shall lure'it back to cancel half a line;
Nor all your tears wash out a word

ofit .
—The Rubaiyat.

Tailor MaCh Suits
From gS Up

Have your Cleaning and Pressing
done by the Latest Approved

MethodsFORWARD
'The long, long expected and await-

FRANK HOZNOUR
Corner First and Main —Phone 6L

ed edition of the Law School Argo-
naut has finally arrived. It contains
the actual sentiments of the law stu-
.dents toward college affairs. It en-
deavors to set right the year's mis-
conceived delusions. It'is an issue

MrELROY
PIUmbing Co.

Plum!aug
and Heating

which is an endeavor on the part of
the law students to ridicule those
things which are undesirable and have
need of change, and to praise those
things which are worthy thereof and
which go to make a greater Idaho.
It is an attempt to inform those who
sleep on their rights t!int others are
observant of them and are watch'ing

OUR SPECIALTIES

are the

with a critical eye. What is said

Phone 12
612 South Main Street

herein is in the spirit of fun, yet,
like Mark Twain, we have endeavored
to insert a grain of truth. With a
sincere belief in the fa'ir-mindedness
of our readers, we humbly submit this

wns interfered with by the wnr to n
greater extent than that of any other
college or department in the Univer-
sity. During the period of the S. A.
T. C. each of the other schools were
able to offer n variety of subjects for.
which military credit wns given. Be-
sides this they were patronized by the
women students of the Un'iversity,
practically the only students able to
be in regular attendance, nnd were
able to offer courses to Freshmen
who. constit'uted the overwhelming
majority of the'tudent-body. 'Thus
they were in n position to keep their
organizations completely intact. It
was-not so with the Lnw School. On-
ly two of its offered. 'subjects were
accepted for military - credit; Inter-
national Law nnd Mil'itnry Lnw., Its
faculty was, depleted, . or otherwise
engaged. Altho other lnw subjects I

were offered the students could not
register for them to any great extent
because of the heavy military sched-
ule. But, in spite of it's handicaps,
when the big fight wns called.off, the
College of Lnw wns the first bnclc
into the harness nnd hns been pulling
on the bit,ever since.

When the armistice was signed
Dean Gill wired Prof. Miles, who had
just been discharged from the service,
nnd he was on the campus ready to.
take up his duties when the secon<l
quarter opened. The old Lnw School
spirit also came back. Denn Gill,
without dovibt the best instructor on
the campus, wns at the helm. Prof.
Evans, vvhose knowledge of the lnw
no one questions, nnd whose work hns
been earnest nnd consciencious, wns
ready and willing to teach us "prop-
erty." Then when Prof. Miles came
back to complete the list, with his
agreeable qualities, we were satisfied,
nnd the year's work wns taken up
with unusual zeal. The work of the
first quarter hnd been fragmentary,
nnd the number returning from the
service made it 'necessary to go over
what hnd been done. So that we have
hnd practically a full year's course
to run in two quarters. It hns been
n hard row, but the serious minded
attitude that wns brat to it by the
men returning from the serv'ice, nnd

which seems to be characteristic of,
the new era, hns enabled us to ac-
complish the task.

Tho at present our numbers are .

small (not more so than, the other.
colleges of the University, however,),
the outlook is unusually bright. Men
returning from the service are almost

'ithoutexception planning to con-
'inuetheir study of the lnw. Besides

these unusual numbers of prospec-
tive lnw students are making 'inquir-
ies concerning courses for next .year,
requirements nnd equipment of..the

~

College. So we can figure on having
:':

large, aggressive body of lnw stu-.
dents:bere next'ear'.

Issue.

THE. SECURITY OF
LIBERTY IS LAW

The period of history thru which we
are now passing in the United States
as well as most of the civilized world
is-the inost critical of the ages be:
cause everywhere there is n tendency
on the part of uneducated men to
change the order of things when they
have no constructive program to offer
as n substitute for existing institu-
tions. As the result of. Russia's ex-
perience at the hands of such people
as those forces which are at work in
an attempt to undermine the demo-
cratic governments of the world are

IThere is no class of men so
sensitive,'o

Bolshevist attacks as that compos-
ed of students and practitioners of the
law who are familiar with the battles
which have been fought to acquire the

'egalprinciples which stand today as
the real protection to civilization.
Every day the lawyer comes iri con-
tact with these principles, to obtain
which men have given their lives by
the thousands nnd to defend'which
other thousands of lives have been
devoted. It is therefore quite natural
that the. members of this profession
should be active in resisting every
attempt to lower the fortress of lnw
and order which stands between or-
ganized government nnd Bolshevism.

Why is it said that"the security of
liberty is lnw?" Is that 'n dream, or
is it n fact? Ought not that quesiton
to be asked of the opposition to law
nnd ought not the opposition to nct
only after 'n careful, logical, even re-
ligious consideration of that ques-
tion? The. reason those words of the
poet are fact is because there was n
time when. there wns no such thing as
lnw, or there wns at'east very little of
the lnw which we have today, end at
that time there was no such thing as
liberty. Liberty wns then only n dream.
Iiistory tells of the chaotic condition
of affairs prior to the granting of
Magna Charta, the Great Charter of
English Liberties. History also tells
how this great body of lnw made jus-
tice fixed and perminent, mitigated
the infliction of penalties, protected
individual liberty by decreeing that
no one should be subject to arrest
andi imprisonment, or injured in per-
son or property', except by the judge-
ment . of his peers nnd according to
lnw. Men gave their blood to secure
these laws nnd these are some of the
laws which the forcps of anarchy
today are seeking to overthrow. The
principles of Magna Charta are em-
bodied in our own statues which pre-
vent the repetition of the despotism
of the thirteenth century. That is
why it is n fact that "the security oX

liberty is lnw."
The story of Russia's experience

since the abdication of the Czar is
sufficient evidence to,convince. the or-
dinary mnn that 'without lnw liberty
is not secure. 'The b'est informed

There are so many com-
pounds called cold cream
that it is often difficult to
make n-selection;--Most-eold-
creams are good when fresh,
but they become irritating
when old. We recommend

Garden Court Double
Combination Cream

because we always have n
fresh supply. One of its dis-
tinctive qualities is that it
keeps fresh nnd delightful
for an indefinite period.

A perfect cream for heal-
ing and for massage pur-
poses.

Price 50c

and

-- -Fountain Goo4s

ln Town

CHILDERS-

ECONOMICAL

PHAIIMACY
A. Lindquist, Prop.

Your Gown
made
like new

Your dress or gown will be
made surprisingly satisfactory
in appearance, if you will send
it to us for a careful dry clean-
ing nnd n skillful pressing.

Our process will brighten nnd
freshen the fabric, remove the
soil nnd stains, take out the
wrinkles nnd creases, nnd shape
the garment so it hangs nnd fits
like new.

No garment is too dainty or
elnbornte for us to successfully
finish. Prices're reasonable.

Try us.

FRENCH PASTRY

EVERY

V4dnesday

and Saturday

Try PatrOlliZillg

Main 250

THE
Moscow

Steam"'aundry
EMP!RE BAKERYC.'B. Green, Prop. Phone 37

Oberg Bros. Co. Ltd.
General Merchandise and Merchant Tailoring.
Ladies'nd Men's Suits made to order and clean-

u@
The sncinl season of the 1'nivernity

of idaho began nnd ended with the
I.nwyer'ance. These other noises
are merely the kicking of our wenk
Icneed yellow backed sisters trying to
imitate us; We are now looking for-
wnrd to the roniing year so that we
mny on'e more have the extreme
pleasure of tripping the light fnntns-
tir, at the treat that the lawyers have
once more proniised the studenl.n of
our school.

Seven Wonders nf the Inw School.
1. Taylor stayed awake thrp one

CanstW,ionap Iwvv" Class.

'ng
and repairing.

Third Street - - Moscow, Idaho

. FOR SCHOOL gOOKS and SUPPLIES
SEE

Sherfey's Book Store
"The Home of The Victrola"
ALL THE LATEST SHEET MUSIC

The Efficiency of Former Years is "Armistice." Have the peace terms
Surpassed. "~» acr"I«» -«"a» >«'"8 gest Confectionery

The work of the College of Lnw
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BROTH S WE .'::;::;::;:::;,',;::.;-„::CUSP OF
LOVE LIKE HELL'";.".-.",:,:".,::,;:::::.:.'..: HORRIBLET CRIME'-

t'ai

Annual was impossible this year, on
account. of the increased cost of pa-
per. B'esides if he should endeavor
to put it'out in only three months
it would neces'sitate him cuttihg

his'even

dates a week down to six,:which
would lose him entirely from the so-
cial world. Bill'has a reputation, be-
sides that of being a lazy pre-medic,
of being a good'usser. He usually
bluffs the new girls into jazzlng out
w'ith him. He tells them of the new
car he has and how he'l take them
motoring. But the girls have swal-
lowed. this stuff for so long without
results that his line is beginning to
run out. Besides other valuable
things, Bill has,a;white vest and a
dress suit. Bill;s motto 1s," "I'l love

them sll as long arsy they will IIive me."

The Pre-Medics
The Pre-Meds hold an undisputed

place of love in the hearts o'f the
lawyers. If we could kill, every pre-

Med on the face of the globe we

wouldn't rest easy for fear there was

another. But we await with expecta-
tion the awakening of that bunch and

sincerely hope that some life will

crawl out of those skeletons and dr'ied

up fish they have in their department.
Paraffine wax is always in the

chopping .faces of our Pre-Medic

friends and it would 'be appreciated,
by the university generally, if they

would park these, over-size cuds iri

their own department.
For two years we have anxiously

'awa'ited Dr. Wodsedalek's annual pub-

lication on his governmental research
workt After due investigation. 'we

have come to the conclusion that the

fiiiluie Of this'publication iS net the
Di'.'s fnultt We understand that the

parasitic, skphrorphitic sapdnrges lif his

department have 'bsoi bed fili }iis

99,6 per cent alcohol leaVing the poor
man without sufficient material to
conduct his experiments.

The Ags-
I ike'Wise We 1bvb diii Aii friends,

hilt ofii> becaiiee t4ey tiki ttl con-
t'aininate our halls and our library
with their obnoxious odors, but be-
cause they stage so much of the social
stuff. You all temember the Ag
fiahee The/ dIhii ciom iibout its suc-

cttdss 46ckiise it was never pulled off.
. Are they dead? —We'l say they are.
They were going to show the S.P.A.'s
a, good t'ime before they left so that

they might in some way demonstrate

to them tbe spirit of the regular Ag
school. All the S,P.A.'s put on their

best and piepared.for the feed but

they called it off, so the farewell

failed. But the S.P.A.'s have gone

home with the idea that the Ag school

is a non-enity' and they'e right.

The Engineefs-
Iike tHe iiafiie ef the ma'h at the

hehd of their departiiiefit, the engin-

eers don'C amount to niuch. There

nre more engineei's flunk out of
school than Ags but that's because

Do< von Ende believes 'in small

elaiises. 'hVe ar'e sor'i'y foi'lie en-

gineer's'iit theti caii't help it.:It
.was wished onto. theni. But tliby don'

amount to much anyway. So their

enviroriment suits their'past, present

and apparently their future.
The Timber Beasts—

Since Tom Jackson and Rettig have

goiie the Timber Beasts have played

their tune at the wheel of the A. S.
U. I. The lawyers stepped ron their

necks and are going to keep them

whore- they belong. The only time

the Beasts make up is when they howl

at the'ir roughneck dance. We doubt

our Brother Forester's character for

truth and veracity for when the head

of the department recommend's'"that

they are no longer worthy. of 'he
honor system, they are no friends, of

ours.
ml

i1iilitary Department—
Since the war is over and the R.

O. T. 'C. is. smaller, than it ever .has

lieen before, the military department

has found great need qf assistants.

We do not for a moment doubt the

ability of any one of these men'but

it's hard for us to understand why

an R. 0. T. C. consisting of 2OO mem-

bers should. have but a captain and

sergeant as instructors,'. while an

army of 98 'must have orie capt'ain,

one first lieutenant and three sera

geant assistants. If this rate of in-

crease keeps up we'l have more in-

structors than army before the year

ends.

be committed by one of the most emi
nent members 'of society, nor could
they realize that anyone.but a,de-
praved,being could" be guilty of a
deed so utterly steeped ignomity and
treachery.

Why oh why.will men'toop to such
heights of infamy? It makes us.week

An Ode to Our Place in the Hall.
Lucid lawyers leaning against the

wall

Awfully stunning, stand'ing there so
severe,

Worldly wisdom in their eye, and
that's all;

Smiling, sweetly at every passing
queen.

Always late ., to .class—"So much
work," they say??

"Hell with the work and with the
Kaiser, too;, .

Only three more weeks, and we'l hit
the way."

Oh "you lawyers, just three, too bad
so few,

Lucid lawyers, leaning against the

witll.
't

Horrible scandal brot"to light thru

the, detective work of one Snaky Joe
Eldx'idge.

Chancy accused of awful crime.

Rye 'witnesses testify. /aught red

handed.
'Tis horrible to contemple the down-

fall of such,a promising man as Rev.

Chancy, but owing to keen eyesight of

one Eldridge the village detective,

the lion in sheep's clothing has been

caught.
Suspicions of many people were

aroused several days ago wvhen this

rumor became so widespread as to

draw attention. of many of the visitors

at the Y hct. As in case of all crimes

society turned agafiist the lawyers.

No-one suspected that this crime could

salt tears to chronicle. such depravity,
but the press is supreme, public must
get the news.

Had it not been for .the keen scent'.
of one Snaky Joe Eldridge. this lion
hearted detective, this villain mighC
even yet be unshackled in our midst,
instead of indurance vile. Joe, how-
ever, smelled a rat and'by heavens
he plucked it in the bud, He F81 now
go down in the illustrious pages. of
history for his valiant work.

In his confession the culprit seeks
to excuse himself on the grounds of
his extreme good -Idoks'. 'eephlg-
women surrounded the culprit. In an
interview with his attorney, Abe Goff,
the latter stated that he would plead

, insanity as a defense and if he lost
he would appeal on the ground of his
attorney's extreme youth.
- If Chancy is guilty of the crime.
charged he must suffer.

He wilfully and with malice afore-
thot at 10:46 a. m. on the 26th day
of April drank a Coca Cola in the
Palace of Sweets.

PUSH OR PULL—WHICH'S IT?
We have s man at the head of ou'r

institution that is supposed 'to be a
live-wire —a man with the ability to
organize and build up; but at times

we are forced to question the ability

of this man, For example we have

on our faculty a man who was'e-
lected as one of the one hundred most

learned men in the. world, and a
world-wide hisCorian. Yet he is

al-'owing

this man to leave this insti-
tution for no other reason than a
fern paltry dollars and a year's leave
to travel in Europe. We understand
he has offers from several large in-
stitutions with a big advance in sal-
ary and a chance to geC some place
In the world. Probably the president
doesn't realize his worth but the stu-
dents do and we want him to stay
here. We are always talking about
a bigger and a greater Idaho but we

are Cearing down instead of building

up.
Another .case is that of Hec Ed-

inundson. A man that is recognized
as one of the best track and basket
ball coaches in the west, and, in fact
in the 'country. What happened to
him'?. He was offered an advance
in'alary thaC our president'ould
not see fit to meet and consequently
he took the job. The other day he
signed a contract with the University
of Wqshington; W'" couM have'ad

m 'll
yv
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Some That Are Hard to Beat.

This university has some pretty

fine men on its faculty, Take Prof.

Livingston for instance. It'is pretty

hard to find a finer man than he is.

He is always jolly and optim'istic

and the students say he is one of the

best instructors in the university.

Then there's Prof. Wodsedalek.. A

man. whose name is mentioned every

on'e in a while by emineritt writers.

He is, we believe, the besC-liked man

on the campus. Th'e're are many oth-

ers—.'ay Neidig, Prof. Cook, Dean

Miller, Prof. Miles of our own faculty;

then, of course, there is Dean Gill.

%here is no question about his popu-

larity, an'd as an instructor he is sec-

ond to.none. We'e for him to a man.

The Sheath and, Hammer Club is

supposed to be a representative or-

ganization but in reality it is nothing

'more than a ticket-sell'ing outfit. Any

:hard..mork that comes up, the buck

is,passed;to the S. 4, H.'With the ex-

ception. of three or foui:the. Sheath

dh Hammer doesn't represent any

more than its name. Those three or

four are off the crowd like a dirty

shirt.

hini back here if 'we had a few Iive-
men in our instituCion but judging
from the way things look everybody.;„y
is dead *om their teeth down. This ".
was most discouraging to. the.'-ath'-.-

letes on the campus for he mas, mpsf;

popular with the studenfs,
faculty'i'in'omnspeople

alike.
, The students of this university, at
least those that are. active and wide-

awake, are not . overlooking these
things and when the time comes they- -.

'won't forget. 't

While running thru the
'ubMsh-'own

at the Star-Mirror,
me,found';two..'ooks

of blank receipts-belonging to
the K. K. G. If they are like all the

rest of the fraternities on the campus

they sure as hell need them;

yoa Wiii meet Them the World'Over. They are tvvo of a kind.

are old women, young women —old I<'or the welfare of the general pub-

and yourrg men good bad and indif- lic it is suggested-

ferent, and all working, with the same That Bill Neuman and Bill Suther-

view (or pretending) -to reforin the land. trade dress suits.

poor student'. Foremost among them That the pre-meds refrain from any

is Prof. Geo. Morey Miller. Geo. Morey future attemip.s to gaIn prominence

Millei is the most obnoxious typ thru vocalistic effort. Tliis applies

an. old battleax. If.there is anyth'ing also toi the seniors.

going on around college-that he hasn t That Dean Frencll tal e great r

got his snoot into we would like to care in the future training of our

kriow it.,Some'.time ago we under 'first-year sprouts. We . refer to

stand he went over to one of the., theil'ttempt to be decent at the

est and most substantial fraternities stunt fete.
Qn the Campus and wanted to l . That the pre-medics stay up-stairs

over 'the financial standing of -tha where there has been a place set
Xo'r'roup.

Can vou beat. that or can y " their rowdying.

even tie it? He is klways trying t'.
- . That Brooks Weber make a'hit l)e-

give advice to the fraternities and so fore the baseball season closes. We

rorities. We think he is trying tor have no D.G.'s in mind.

get himself the.ljob as Dean of Men'That "Nuts" Romig use other

I.et him get that ide'a out of his head 'places for fussing than in front of

He woUldn't last'long enough arosnd the law library.

this institution to'ven get starts . That Bill Neuman and other.pre-.

...There is another one of those w'ig med chewers deposit, their superflu-

wagging old gossips on 'the facuTv ous wax in places other than the''Iaw

in Prof. Collins, an Ag. Prof. He rooms.

looks the part. 'is long suit is cre- That the English department would

sting strife and hard feelings among hold its consultations in rooms des-

the members of a 'certain 'sorority. ignated for that purpose.
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YOU mr;KI i"-ill::xiii
ONCE'IN A LIFE TIMrE

Ther'e" is oneymsmber of the'faculty.

who debir'xrot'have 'the'opularitjI ythat

he deM6's. 'He" ish 'far 'to'4 mddest

and retircirrg."to Irish himself forward'
l

and get into the'v'iew. of the public,

He carr taik,-butihe hates to do it.
His diftenniriatirirr 'to: hikve" his ':owar

, way mAkes" it!hard'.for'. committees to
persuirde yhii%'<tor lower irimself" so faxf

as to get on a platform and..syeak'o

-an" dgxrorrrrrrl" audienCe composed". of
student." Wlieni he'oes condescend to
orally'reo'xrrmunibate:hiir ideM to theirs.
devot'desiof learnirrg.;he dries it in the
most-app'rovers style..His short, fat
body 'wayrr''ith''.the i:vehemence -- of
his uttesa5ces;, He makes,exyressive
gestrfres~th his graceful arms; But
his mode of speekingt lcould'beumore
accurately expressed"byu-a student of
chenfistry. An. advanced lpupil would
call himoeffervesoent,:but those in
the — freshmfm,: . elasS''ould- merely,
state ..that'he -evolution of,.gas was
involVed; A. close observer without
the aixi.of a glasshmight even discover
particles ofI.spray coming, forth amid
the gas. Th'is professory,-when . he
does speak, expresses, views. Concern-

ing the managemenCI.of the univer-
sity and;even- forgets -.his modesfy
so fax.rtas.-.to;reveal..the,-methods. that
he would fuse df -President Lindley:be-
came sick or for some reason he:.were
asked to take charge of affairs. But
as I pdintedt.orrtybeforks;- talking is
iiot in his line;, As,a side issue,he

-has'taken up, money-makiiig-'in con-
neCtibn Witii tlie irikericti6n Of'a

"Pra'C-'ical'lreir'fe'ablet'.""Thif fr

constrac'-',Cion

!arid,prtiee;"lof: <'his'-".aid.'o stu-
fieritsyy '-sh'ows . the raan's'fficiency
-and- attention "to details. But cutting

dowa 'on"tM.squabby. and xluarrtity:of .

p'apuer,'the'therrioe
taMet'hdeibeen'made'elf-Irupporting,

and 'is an ever-end-"
I

ing source of Joy to the purchaser.
His 'speaking ability, original ideas,

and consideration for the pleasure of
othershmark him as a man who should
ge't aheaed in''the-world,'ut 'h4'ack:
of gr'eed;arid his retiring nature for-
bid 'it.

, Efeitiie the'ld Tiaditforr's.
During the 'past two years the old

traditions have gone into 'he.
dis-'ard.

Ther'e are'twrr reasons for tlris.
I<'irst, ignorance on the part of the
underclass men and,'econd, lick

of'ppercl'assnren. The und'erclassmen
have "been-running. loose» around so
long that they think they carry as
m'uch weight as a man who has been
here four or- five ears. Iii normal
times those wiaedguyek:Wrruldn't dar'e'

.operr their mouths arid'lwe sincerely>
hope there w'ill berendugli'of the old..
t'imers back next'yea1 td show them"

'heirplace.

We"understs'nd rtliat 'tbte 'faictrlty "is

consikering @e apiidiatment.r of 'a
committee 'o ceriioi" tile 'td'ntvi fe'st

in futr'lxhe year's; Altho we do not

wiSh ..t'o go,'on,,jecor'd 'aa indor'sing

evrerything -that,.took ypiace the. other
night,: it.apyeaxa to .us that some

people are too grouchy. A cominittee
of 'the'A.,S. U. I.p,would exerc'ise. a
propex restraint, and..would not arouse
the 'opposition. that a .faculty com-

mitteee!

would.
This. is-only.,one. of the.two chances

the students'ave..of: letting the fac-
ulty.know. thea- faults., Are. they

I g

GLEÃ QRZCR
UNC) ERTANER

He'l get oar faculiy from:the Piexy

down, arrd he iorrght %aye thexh)
v

afraid to know"'lrp what ~s.qtlrsr9hl trryact, 'Hrtidrdxx"(".say, arrJfthrng.

str'ay..frum»,thsr rr,paths of wfs44i4'::::,Its too'bag tQt ar-'mson of his cal-
They seem to bs. ibrs is allomhsd to get"up before an

audience that paya good money to

WE STtfvh HAVE,OtiEVSHARE see'a show snd imposes on their good

, neer'e,,
The University ''of'Idaho" is melI We 'say.—'hrow h'm'ut!

'supp'lied with fogy instructors. Tlier'e's

one'pehrrro'0 thou who is "king," the 'it: is'arvelous tbc rh;~y.some par-
fogy among fogys. He could welilbe ents can see the future -of their chil-
takin. for etgoat, with"his=little':gr'Ayyv dren. Wlren a ce'rt'ain yormg mun re-
billy'-goat-like goatee. He is'.a'little eeived his nanie iio one thot"",that he
short:man: full .ofktheory and -I .don't usould oue 'day represent . the-:-SBver.
believe there 'is one iota of praeticaw. and cold. As a baseball pitchei'.-.I.eo
'bility"-ini:his 'make'xry. 8e 3s" about; is a Busiier and he will ahh'uys be u
as" popular around': eollegrr.'.-.as -Carries Busher.

tioa twould be;at u natoonhktspam
convention. This man is Dean diftls gettcmt

'nd his: physical niekeaup; coincides President Lindley 'as recently.
with his name. eleeti.d a rrut in Seattle.. Several'ped-—w '. 'ie have not heard or 'tilts.'.vsl, hht

Underclassmen Dancing Specters.v those that haven',')rave been expeat-
!t 'has 'alvipays been'.tlie.cast'om'- in irrgl

'this university for the class or'orL tm
ganization giving a dance.to have a 'r. Jumeson,. lecturing to English

special. Invariably some two or three
students. will-dancerit-irregardless of ."Think:buok to the" swell date you

whether they are .affiliated with the had lust. Saturday night. Swell girl.
organizat'ion or not. It is nearly ti'me Ob Boy. She..was u, bird. But when

that we were putting a;stop to this you figure that she is made up of clay,
practice and the; next time we see elements, etc., you will . not think
some cocky -frqsh,-'or soyhomore. at- so aruch of her. Sbe.is made of prac-
tempt to. daacai sE specie) that he ticaiiy the same stuff as you are."
shoulda't'eh.are.'going"to turn him We understand Mr. Jameson's poillr

up arid give,:hirri'ya',goin'verr'that he to Ybe that ho, is just as. good as- tire

,will long 'errr jrr'rbexr. fair damsels we trip:the.light faatas-
tic; with, All we. can say is that in

Old Windy. Miilei wes';blowing.off his',case ithe mud is badly misplaced.
as the mouth'gain dost'night before
tlio,'show.'. at ths Aud'itoriurn . He prosh, speaking ol-lllr. yamcson —i
talked for a4:least 16 minrrt'equi;:and su%that man Jarnesori today.
thrrxrrdidn';t say anything wortH men- Yori did, what do you think of him'

tioningf aside!from the fact that ftne I don't think mucli. of him, but I
'of his ferrrrer students from the east surefas hell belie~a in Darwin's the-

. mes comring,:out here to show us how ory',c

P:A.ISj ABVER'rIsEMENTS

"PcIsy" Oavis-.
Candidate 'or"

V.ICE'PRES EDENT

F&shirfirfig ClaSs';:

Abe Goff
PRESIDENT'ireshman

Class.

Watch me rboys, I'l be!a.big.-'ma'ir

in school one r of 'these. days.: That 'is

-if I can get to make a few more stump
tsyeechos.

~.

Pi'ofessor
0:. H-. Yorxng

I w4rrt therUniveisxty-''Students to
'understand that. I am'' hiiald, of the
Department of Botany. Yes' am a

"'good man.

QSrrg;;to 'absei4ce -of thstySalvation

Argy;.in. Noscrhw, Rex Scott Baines

rhusf. dejoteghHf.ittmer tryirrg,:to put
thj!g'odi'aHs.'out of 'business, rramely

~irgtout the,'eue9:and.,cushions,

Y
o
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leenagter . aallt.
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ing learned .that
not in favor og
d boys froni'et]le" ~ ' 'h It'

been the custom .

ny drawiri'gu over
y the teams ar-.'. '. ~l.

s were .notified

~~ TT]- ~GONkQTp- TUESDAY, ]gAY:20g-lglg ..

j:. N. PRIEDMANC 3
- SHOE SHOP
See Repairing

Ny:8e Kala St.
Phoae liSQ XOSCO+, jSjHO

T~ ?L C A " 14; Why is.an 'inst'ructor? ' " ATHLETIC-"'DEPT'.-8

Yours fe There is a.building* on the campugr . 1]i. How goes President Bind]ey '. 'VER ON F

ADRSNn r sc erne o e rest of the build-~lac'l-%L . ingg..Its color is green whereas 16. Why-Hulbert had his'car cut;ing of C~ch. -; B
I JAlw, pM

't should be red because ft was.built down to a'bg?'. - 'oyd'Cornelison,'hav
with blood money. 'l7.,'Why the Base Ball team don't the-fraternities were

When the bufidfng wng begun.tb< have their annual "I" meeting this feeding 'the Iong'-hs]ire

boys frere making theil bid drive year? '

high schools .as has

A $8'S Ug ~ "over there." They were.coming back IB. -Why don't this school be m're in the past, had a pho
in ti'ucks and ambulances ca]ling for like Indiana? in the gym. The-'da

%V I Q S Q N cigarettes and other things that..agev- an
' rived-- the fraternitie

fate pain. The Y. hit O. A bad them THE JUNIOR CLASS . that they had drawn such and such a
Reliable Gr there all right but tbe bpyg had to The unive?gity has been b]essed t am. There was nothing for the

waft "Ten cents please pay in ad- with the biggest lpt of yellow un different houses to do but
accept's~pe,"

wag the kind word that greet ambiguous, unethical buhch of nen'hem.
ed many an ear of a soldier boy rack compoops 'in the Junior class that it Here'. -the . proposition. They

Y
«with pain. But it fs Iin every dny has ever had in the 'history of 'the knew that the fraternities had ap-

OUR l NOVO toPic of conversation of the efficiency college. As a factor of a'dvancement Pointed a committee to confer, with
of thfg organization in >tbefn war to a greater 'Idaho they amount, to the authorities in regard to this mat

Money Can't Buy work. The thing that f>>feregfg ug thecgmall end of nothing whittled ter and also that no satisfactory con-

now is what is going to be done with 'down to a point. elusion was reached. The fraternities
this money that we contributed tp the 1

Since their. existence as a cia'ss in low iri numbers, felt that they could
PHOTOGRAPHER boys fighting for democracy and is the schbol, they have won abso]ute]y not st'and the added expense of

feed-'hone

105Y now resting fn some fat cgecretary'g nothing. They -were defeated when ing a crew of men fpr three or fonz

~

»jeans. The other organizations have they were Frosh. They were defeat- days. One house with a membership.
~ already set that money to work But ed by the Frosh when they were «16 men had'18 men stopping there..

a]1 he hear from the "You May Come Sophs, for a couple days, and one night there
Agains" is one million memb rs by so They, have had three chances to were 20. What benefit did this fra-
and go. God help ug ff w condemn win a place in the Song and Stunt'ernfty derive from this interschol-

unjugtly but ivbo can judge better fest, and for three consecutive years antic? They were not able t invite

than we who have seen tbfg organiza- they have failed regularly. over t'o their house the members of
'fon

fn practical work and 1mow wbnt This y'ear they had an oPPortunity
they dfd. Our fathers went without to publish a year, book to sprta.re- Is there'any ji]stice in making 175 .

neceggarfeg fpi tbe Y I f C A ppi deem themselves for even holding
themge]ves out ag a c

niand recompense. came when the A. S. U. I. demanded ing the interscholastics when the uni--
a show down as to whether pr not versity derives, the benefit as a

The High Cost of Living. they would puf, it out, they backed who]e? 'e think not.
Tailor Tele hone 3 During the last six months tbc city water and said it was impossible. It is nearly time that this univer-

i has been blest .with fiew ice cream They are the biggest bunch of jelly sity wag getting down to brass tacks
l parlors. But the people, of'oscow fish that have ever been permitted»d exPending a little of it's

approprf-'re

still pay'ing unheard'f prices for to fill the shoes of upper-classmen. ~t~on for such matters as this instead
ice cream and difYeient drinks. of passing the buck to the fraternities.

cantt gee fpi the 'life pf u g Advertisement for English PIayg. Were it not for the fraternities this

Itter icP 'why they should charge gd'ents for Can a tnan >immy'is way into institution would soon dry up and
~ 'a Ca]by special. What. is there to heaven? blow away. They go out and get, at

tbnt gho'Q]d cost ' 'in cb v The He sure ns hell can if -hc is trying considerable expense to themselves,
PLUMBING 'ND 'bi 'ig pvcr»d ]et th'ff gpft drink to get away from Geoerge Morey the athletes and real men who keep

TiNNiNG 'ealers charge accordingly. Miller's laugh. this "hick" college alive and little
me pen thanks do they get for their effort's,

t>seat>one phot dn. wer yhemseirm. We wish to announce the engage- Some .time ago a spongy friend
Phone:280 1. Wh did 't tb G],C] b t ment of Miss Frances Marden to made the remark that "the frater-.

'l
teLatham Moore. Once more a w nities were'xisting by virtue of the

TELL US YOUR'TJ]OUJ]LES i 2 Why didn't the Base B B team faf;u]ty." Did you ever hear of such,
nonsense?

i win a game.,:, I It is nn accepted fact among gtu-
3. Why didn't Kidder I.ifidley'et, dents. that-if Geo. Morey Miller had a

It is gomg to be the fraternities

the president's job? j,'cc I>fece for every mile he stretched feet. If it were not for them very
4. Why didn't the Juniors put put 'ig face, laughing at big own jol eg, few p men wou d ever come back

Strict]y Modern 'an Annua]? l be would be n lllfllfonaire Iong befo>e d ht f ldan mig y ew wou ever start. It
,Why flidii t the Muckcrg have . would be a first .class normal.

. decent music at their dance. ' „W ~ t S ll G; o when Bleamaster and Come]igon
7. Why didn't the,SoPhg gcmP

j Se]]ing experience not necessary. Put that deal across last week 'it

without Kinney? 0 e of the world g lar egt roeerg marked the finish of frat rnities ever

OS G 0% ,
'8. Wby don't the S lors t y to (capital over y1,000,000.00] wants eePmg, a a cost to themselves, mev.

piop 'un everything? l ambitious man in this ]pea]ity to ge]] br gh here for mtergcho]agtdc

0. Wby don't they comp]etc fbe direct to consumer 'nationa]]y known g' less that is said the bet-
Grill in Connection . South Wing pf tbe Ad Bui]ding? i brand of, groceries, tens, coffees, " rneligon doesn't want to

European Plan 10. Why did tbe Pour C]asses spices, paints, oi]s, stock foods, etc think that he can bull-doze the rest
feature G. M. Mi]]er in tbe stunt fest'? Big line, easy sales. Values beat any

11. How does Sleamaster hold his I cempetition. Earn hig money. No
)Qb . lexperience or capital required. Com- WE MdyE Cl>E h>EES

12. Why does old man Simpson
l
piete sample outfit and free 'elling

walk thru the trees every night about j instructions start you. Long estab-
9 o'lock. ]ighed reliable house. Write today One of the most disliked men on

Why don't we feature Miss John Sexton & Cp., 352 W. 1]]inofs the faculty is Dean E]dridge, "Snaky
French? St., Chicago, I]]. Joe," ns he is commonly called. We

P
ean't hand him a thing and we don'

Rlgfee pf SafeetS,o,o ososgA ee ee es+ee ee seoeeoeeeeooeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoee ee eeoeeeeeeee nmhe any tones shout, it..lie do ewt
like the lawyers and the lawyers don'':
like him go we guess there is uo love

SPECIALTIES lost. When it comes down to scholar-
! ship (that's where he eurnetlhigVI~IT THE I name) he can't gee only oils house

Ice Creams Ion the campus and he doesn't need
to think that be is fooling anyone

S when he pulls .the stuff he hag dur-]Mrberts ing the last few years. One would

P
think that he had Saint Vidig dance

Un ches ew on when he gets up to talk. As a speak-
I er he would make a good cigar maker.

There's a saying that may apply tor. his case: "Every dog hag his day."
Party Orders Given To listen to the hubbub a person

would have .thought at the time
Specia] Attention "Snaky Joe" joined the Y. 'M. C. A.

in '17 that he was going to meet his
death the next day, but the closest
he came t'o it was when some buck
privates heaved their song books at
him when he was trying to lead that
old song, "Onward Christian Soldiers."

'f

this glee club of ours was getting

They like uo too well to "knock" us
of Idaho hag jnever been so hard up
for song birds as it is at the present
time.

The gIee club Iikeng itself to the
baseball team in .. that it bagn't a
coach.

Storer wag bad enough but this
guy Bangs is certainly a joke. He

F hasn't any more persona]fty than a
inest ~uauty Inck.rabbit. We can't gee what good

be is doing around here. He's dead
timber and we don't want the likes of

4+++++y++yeeeeeee+yt+~etyeee+oy4y+eeeee+lytlpylleee
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..SHOP,

TiHE TkKKRD.
STREET MARKET
I X, KIl%L>'If, Ps>el>tgjtsfter

Fresh and'Cured Meats
Phoae NS.

STERNER'S STUDIO

Phone 'LQX

STYLE SUGGESTIONS

GIRLS OF FASHION

Moscow Millinery

Tadpnng
For Men Who Know

QMFOR548,. LEGGINS
CHKVRONS

Carl 'F. Anderson

First Class Meats

-Fisher

ST]]PE]]T'SPI',CPII]ITS

IEEPPMEll AT

,
RPSCPI STATE PAN]I

Auto Bus

Hotel

T. M

CITY ~ . 4 STOR-
TRANSFcE]t OFT AGE CO,

Office at Jerry',g —Third Street

Office Phone ll —Res. 332

CARL SMITH, Proprietor

Why Carry Currency?

It fosters extravagance.
Promotes indulgence.
Encourages prodiga]itI>..
May be lost.

A check book is safer.
!1lore methodical.
Tends toward thrift.

Your account is welcome. On

For Good Things

to Eat and DrinkThe First ttaIT'onal Bank
OF MOSCOW

This Bank

K.Odak FiniShing
wants you for. a depositor. and a friend,

Open that. account today and become one of i community of

friends.

We feel sure our service. will please.you.,

First Trust R Savings Bank
Captial $100,000.00
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No E ol.t
for Idaho men to heave the shot for winning points

We endeavor to make buying here a pleasure and not a task,

Discriminating care in selecting merchandise that is appropriate

for college men and women, having always in mind that Qual'ity

is paramount, and that moderate prices must prevail. We call

your attentiori to our complete showings of Luggage —Wardrobe

Trunks, Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases.

"THE STUDENTS'TORE"
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The "Honor" (I) List.
Whoever compiled the statistics of

the honor students which was pub-
lished recently in the University-Blat-
ter, cerkainly had a grand idea of tlie
work required in the Department of
Law when he featured the lawyers as
only having one,"A" honor student.

The one surprising thing tu all law-
yers, faculty as well as embryo, is
that even one was able to get such a
mark of "honor".

The writer of this article was priv-
ileged in being able to spend one
year 'as a B.A. student before he en-
tered the law school and wishes to
thank a great many of the recipients
of "A" honors in that department for
the great hell> that their starched
cuff notes and concealed books, gave
him in his first year in that exclusive
department. In French, many a
Fraser and Spuair" was carried to
exams in a place that it had never
been carried before and many a blue
book, that was lying under the ones
we were writing on. held compiled
data that would have interested a
specialist in conjugations. Many a
"pony" that had never been broken
to ride was wrapped around a pencil
and many a girl's dress hid certain
facts on declensions that were too
coliious to be concealed beneath an
evening gown.

Tlie History departinent was more
lanientable because of the honorable
way the students were treated but
here the usual and ordinary way of
acquiring the first .letter of the
Alphabet was to "fuss" the girls grad-
ing the papers. One can never tell me
to this day that the world does not
believe, in precedent. If one received
a 10 on his first paper he could rest
assured and never study again be-
cause with that for. a beginner he
would never get less than a 9 there-
ai'ter. The other departments were
the sanie and even I, a freshman, won-
dered why they called an "A" grade
an honor.

The next fall I entered the law
school. I had heard of the lawyers
and the easy time they had of it be-
t'ore but had never been intimate
with any of them and had no idea of
the work. I started to study as one
would in the department I had just
left but it soon dawned on me that,
"great diligence" was required to keep
me abreast of the class. When the
first exam came I was highly gratified
to see that the professor left the
room. I leaned over to ask my
neighbor a question when a second-
year man grabbed me and told of the
honor system. tI was then that I
learned what "A" honors were and I
am still'earning.

The law school is the only depart-
ment in the University that has made a
success of the honor system., Others
have tried it but never could succeed:

I

i L D;40.
I

p r

Freshman (seeing a practice student
with an arm load of books.. What
they for? I thot you carried all the
law in your head.

Ott—These are for the courts. We
know all that is contained in those
books, but the judges don'.,—I%-

Dean Gill —What is the reason for
ca pital punishment?

Darling (sparkling for once) —To
teach a person a lesson so ha won'
nfzrder." aayoaa ~we,;

"Ace No. 2"

Keep That Anny "SnaP"

5IIrIP(g 51@ttb 510~)t8
FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG

They emphasize alertness and give an expression of style
that has won individual approval and national leadership.

Come in and get our Peace Prices—'there never were better values.

Following letter received from de-I Love has giown cold.
fendant in a divorce case who had Circuit Court of Cook County.
been asked to sign waiver of appear- Louie Alaska, Plaintiff,
ance and service:

Mr. Denman, Attorney. Sir: I will 'heodore Alaska, Defendant'.
take that devose with great joy-! Bill for divorce.
send it at once. I need to get luse~
bad. Send the Divose at Once." OBO'Brien, who the hell is this Prof.His New: of the pr ceedings in di-

A t llvAxtell?
vorce cases seem much simpler than
the much talked'of Reno.

Clements —He is professor of
Romance Languages.

Wanted —A seamstress, to sew up,, My Lord, what branch of the law is
the seams. For we'rs goin'o rfpphr."Ithatl-

T'S a thing men with military training
won''ant

to lose —it's a good trait for civilians to acquire.
To "make it snappy" in service and style is rule No. 1 at this
store. That's why we recommend

The way everything stands now it is
petty jealousy in other departments
that offers the only criticism of the
law school system of study. With a

-harder course than -any- other- depart-
ment, giving all a square and unbiased
investigation, is it remarkable that
lawyers, ivhose code forbids any meth-
od not square and above board, should
not make A honors? My hat is off
to the man who made A honors in
the law school. He must be a man,
in every sense of the word and he
will be a man worth knowing later
on.

When the day comes that the lay-
nien of the University of Idaho can
say as much as the lawyers about
an honor system they may indeed call
their grades "Honors."

%L

WHERE THE LAWYERS. ARE
GOING THIS SUMMER

Richard Ott—Practicing law at
Ritzville, Wash.

Clarence Taylor —Practicing law at
Rexburg.

Alvin Denman —Pract'icing law at
Bonners Ferry.

Wm. Langroise —Will go back home
and work for his father at Emmett.

Robert Hibbard —Will work for
Murphy-Lucas at Wallace.

Bunny Moore —Will probably have
a good time driving his old man'
boat around the country.

Clayton Keane —Will probably go
camping on Lake Coeur d'Alene.

Bernard McDevitt —In the Internal
Revenue Service in Idaho.

Pat. O'rien —Will stay in Moscow
until the latter part of July. He will
then go back to Montreal, Canada on
business. for his

folks.'ed

Clements —Will go up 'in the
tall timber for the Clearwater Tim-
ber Co. He's always looking for a
soft job.

Bill McClure —Going to Alaska for
a pleasure trip.

Carl Burke —Herding sheep down in
the Pocatello country.

Clyde Gaffney —Pitching hay over
in the Palouse country for his
health.

Charles Darling —Will probably go
back to Boise.

llew

'TIS AN ILL WIND THAT
BLOWS NOBODY GOOD

They say that the truth Is better.
but we hope that some recipient of
these ki)ocks will get next to them-
selves and mend their ways

Old Dean Angell is still sticking
around the university. He is the big-
gest draw-back (next to Bleamaster)
that athletics has around the insti-
tution. He is ai)other one that wants
to go into the discard this spring.

We wonder whether: the high school
boys really like to hear Presideut
Lindlev talk.


